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]]fr'cgfs':44'rg<I Je&'e<rphytes Gather, O'rientation <~ ~o "eg

On 1daho Potatoes Sixteen Women
By Ladd Hamilton.. Sixteen Kappa Nf Ihitiates"i%.rq .IPeifneS<fav Nifyht wiik the semester drawing fu g close, huw suguy ffsshblss

Prof. Leif Verner, head of the horticultural department,' onored 'al'a"5 'o'lock formhl'd]n-' ~ still feei "out of step" with the rest of the students on the'old chamber of commerce member's'%'e'dnesday novi that ner at the Bucket last night, Dr.
Abo t 140 pledges from tlic CampuS? Many WiSh they had knOWn juSt hOW tO p]]t their

the Idaho potato is going places inalflggvriy.. Allan G. Lernorr, professor of 'e'du
th am us best foot folwird when they first arrived In sehoolt

Idaho has jumPed from eighth. to Iferjto88PI]IIINe-ih'tthe&a''ei<t&nhl ~elsgy vcvt ht]I]e Qith-'.
h ldi ''01 t ]edge banquet at the The solution to this p«blem has bee found for those

tion s o]ltPUt since 1925, and'is secondlliow iNA1@t]0> $!illns,'Ih ]riay'anruversaljy"wjt]s'being ce]efj'rsrbmsu eurujjslj iu s home economics orientation sjssg
Stated, and dedsred that IdahO PrO'dite<]III eh5blthIPdtjjttO5SIt stat<id, was West 4Pealter. 's>is,u 5'Ibsiv buusstustbsv s 5 Stud I are I»

-feed I'0,'f]00@]]0"'potipi]e "a 'year o6 'uring the evefririgi j'M]]dre<I I bsf siii sud vi because theY wM

H
is no creditthe best quality Potatoes grown in Dooley played a plgrtp Aso]o andOBSeS'E "HOStS the .United states.

meeting will be held every year given for the course. ci iaps
~ - - .i-:.,- . I,.i This huge output has been pos- Pr
'lrcita 'Tria'-'irelta -guests..'Jj<ie sible, Professor Verner exp]a]ncd,

ob WI]ji]14ey B]]]'+en~ because of-idaho
work together more efficiently., hers that they have made the c asscl s cn were Fred Harris, pv<s;dc„,

, n'ed -8<i - i esda yield, and because "of .the. Pro'vcr]i Jim Girard; vicc-preside»t

'LarnMa'CIif Alpha, gueitsr Gor- '.. 'd en s organization include Jean; hfgh q'uality of'the: tatoes.. Up-
Ql challman pf i]lc banquet Qlid A c i s Wll.. t .. Ddon Toevs, Wilson. Arnett, Bill .. ',, Bcadies, -Dat]irre Bittcr e, tty

to-date- farmers, practicing mod-, ~, ' I'pg .

Mavg rct Tomlinsp» was in charge gi'0»P «cc c
*

'
a licia Bowlb ~ Loic»e slo»g, spcia clairman; D;llc Rcy.English, . Max. Ken>j><>6r]I]y,, 4 ...,.,;.. Bow]by, Drexe] Brown, Jo Ann * 'f the arrangements. Posed of Patricia o v y,

Id t tWednesdaysg .....,...Crites, - Nil'dred 'Dooley, Bett]
quality, 'an'd Idah<3's "clinrate is I p,Delta Gamma, Exchange: Car- ~

d I t h I Downin'g, I]VIaxine Grover, 'Ids
d]rra] Key -dinner with Forney p.~ .

f,d h.l .......Jane Hillman, Lois Lemon, phyl-,

]held anni<ally. the programs. With suggestions
ejf the f.fiot

Paul, Ella Riihards, Edrla LuCylle from the class as to what were the
'Get &gh ~ccs '

H I 'R bRoberts, and Helen Robeitsbn. Each House Participates
most desired subjects, this cpm-~'" W'"a" 'Wed"'~ay. 'These t mgs ming p..m]n gi Each house'as responsible for
mittcc chose topics for discussion

prices to '1dah'o farmers and'huk one part of the program. The Pi„a»dselected thc speaker for each
tend'to'offset the ihipp]ng costs 'IClRllO A1'Chal'S 'F116 Bct Phi pledges did, a "take-ofi"b', '] l&IRa~v'Bi]] Hefihey> which cat away Profit. Seventy-IAu,~111St-MOBtRDR on that familiar pledge woc-

Theroh 'Smith, 'Verald 'Sm]Ch', seven cents a hnjrrldred poundsto'tunt night. The Delta Delta Dcl- Usc Time Schedules HOW IOng haS it been Since

,,Chicago must go to pay freight' utKX ta and the Gamma Phi Beta plcdg- T]ic first week fou»d time schcd- ~ Ou Ve 0 an]"0 yOu]
iih'fgnra

Nu, guests: Mr. a'rid "Mi's'. eh]if gris, hcvgifd.; Idaho archery artists competed cs sang group songs of their rc- »les in usc as freshmen were sct
Charles 'McHarg, 'oeur dwAIICne'I -'Pi6fchsor Vepner nalao 'e>'<rained in a telegraphic meet against the '+, spcctivc houses. at ease about vcquivcd hour', pi'c- prob,jjbly so long ago thatTuesday. 1Exchange: A']pha phi tli'e I <kxpetQnent psst>6n I fipogrami University of Montana "Rob]re i- Db]ta Gamma pledges Nancy requisites, a»d a]l those bcwild- you'e forgotten how exhil-Tuesday. Statihfg'Chktve]ght"dePirtfeientapare HOOdS" laSt Week, but the.GriZ- F. Savidge, Wi»ifvcd Chris]is»seri> cvi»g terms. This was c]abovatcd slating a neW Style Will be

Kap'pa,Ah>ha, Theta, guest: Dian Carting'e>n I]ptato'Pre>Jects> I> ~>b, zly scores have not yet been re- Claue Brac]kc», a»d Nincy Rob upon ip help with budgeting of fOr yOu.Beatrice'lson, Tues'day. Ex-'6'g-'ir]to',d]scares,'Piodrictton>",'~d ceived. While waiting for the re- inson presented a skit, "Push But- time, study hours, a»d money.
change: cardinal-Ke'y differ with ]aslant'b6'trol 5 of 'the 'Iarlt.:~ suits of the Idaho-Montana meet, Ill tpn Radio A svvcv i "S] ]11 buy i]ic COme]
Kap'pa Kappa- Gamma, wc'dues-'- &'gineerfngss4ctit>n'isvvtjormng'em the vandal bow-and-arrow experts —..."" — -'- '' — "Alice Blue Govv»3" was ihc 1»- pi»k dl'css ol']lc ]31'ow»7 wasda'y. '

iiiigation cauld "rrlachmery srieht wiR shoot a match against the - A"-potent "<>ver-and-under" 'combination for anybody's ball club a»o solo chosen by Jcwc] Morris, given when di'css siy]cs, sc]cciio», +6 EiOjatp',IIfe'theo wife].t 'p]cIrj]re<I'lipve. wa'lly Bprrcvlk, top, high-flyingWillis 'Sweet Ilail, exChange'>~la c'+'p ' >",,', Washington State college archers Dddvk ivpfii lire>I>ably'4rt't 'center for Oregon. Paul "Stpncwa]]s !Kapp Alpha Theta. Helen Moiz- a»d suiiabi]iiy ivcvc discussed.
Kappa Kappa Gsulius, Tbursds y: gfuvy'fslfuu'ssp Iftuvufsikwv, >4 tomorrow si Fugmsfs gsskbisu,'.Psfssv fisr'y mfggst guard 5 sgs's ll I sf vs>ibis webfoot 1, Alpha pbi, plsysd "si I'du>i . cl ill g u»si "sii » Iv Beantv>Y Qhpf)FireSide: 'Friday night. byppf'Oduptass SuC < aS'P ""t "+~. FOr the SeCOnd Week in a rOW, 'r'eSetVeS. Betty Downing, Alpha Chi 0- featured wit]3 paviiculav attention

Forncy hall,, guests: - George hol> vandb soil<ex>el'ts are'tudy]ng Bernard Poller was high point man
fhim&tion. 'mega, chose "Ovicnialc" by Cui on color rc]etio» to the individual

Survrmevsidc, sJoc Miles, Tcd ., ~, ...,'orthe Vandals against the Griz-IFIM11C~rs F]ex.a/IlgeII g 'ws ~ 'I'~ pi'~y~4s for hcv violin solo. Shc was.ac- a»d the value of 0 clothing budge].
Pence, Phil'on'ley, Jean and YT"e +~riincnt 'stat<0+a o]r 'lics, shooting 406. Second Idaho 4
Joyce Bcadles, 'We'dnesday, .~tkndingvcolitrsbation' tire W~l] man was Ben Martin wl'th 391.'+ ~shrug~+

'Rldchliaugh liall, Dr. a'n'd Mix'.'e>g<abdIPre>speilty'~>fib'Irpt tn other vandals'werc'Wi]1ard'Kunz,!$ 11 g+tul'll Meet National Meet
O. L. Walters, Wednesday. Ex- 'arid>-Ii<>tato'farmers,'Pr«»a r'Ve -'. 380, Jim Loran'g, 324, and JoeRich'Fant s

pleicd, there came the relation of !', popes g Im
„

change. SfgsNavehl, Thufgd~ ner,declai~, vi]as been the -seed 302. Idaho team score was 1809'andal foil artists fresh-frbm a a]l previous wov]r ip the fic]d the
i'sssvsbsll,sssbsugs: Taubge'ib 55>sssibi(ofvpiugvsfwby whi>IP u-'Tum A mbuv 'Idaho gus<5 su. '451is 4 wiu'svsv ws c. lssi ssi- ~ s u I' ' »l ' 5 fuiu '
» Feet getEntrance of the Idaho women

swimmers in the natio»al tele- Freshmgil Tecum Wills 0 0Aleph, Tuesday. 'Farina] vdfnrier','.ferIOr'arid'd]geaSed 'f>ptatpeS are non»red that ihe Idaho.team fpr urday Wiil:traVC] tO Pullman thiS
Classes Are Informal

Wednesday. ' detect'ed';fn 'ire ']c]ds. 'Farifiers'he W.S.C. match'i]]'robably be:Saturday to meet the Cougars. in ' '", . Tr>VO G~mes
- Ca'mpuS 'i lnb', grreatS: 'IDrcgident Crppalare>thereby 'gbaded'nd<ocr-'O]ler 'uK~Z Lprang Rich Mar- 'a.retm'n. engagement. 'The meetjp C C iS Week an praC iCCS an I XXT A A
and'Mra. Harv]SO»'C.>Dale Mar tifiM; '.a]iisd -Cprnnjraa'd:Pier'r]iurn -....I]S.-SChcdu]ed (Or I..'10 pm, Imcet planS are under Way. ThiS IIl rVAA Ou ney Tiic Spca]CCV iS i>3]jpd»CCd a»d SC-

arid wmthroP Dale,. Wed»egda'y.'rices,on'the" p<>ta&'ma]'Rest. 'he high four men'uv]]] count in T]IC kvanda] fencevsiwil] have a rs c s i a o Tlic 'ulldcfcaicd women's fresh-
Alpha ipm, exchange v Card]ria] -'- -- "

. 'he scoring. cougars archers to Imut4r tougher <time 'win»4»g ]>h]s entered intercollegiate compcti- mc» basketball team wo» iis scc- sip»s are pcvtinc»t to student life.j',I
Kcy dinner with Delta. Delta De]-:84Megh'er -Annoull]f1~ shoot wi]] ire Bill staff Ted, Al- 'contest:from the 'cougars says tip». Miss Margaret Myl»c, sw™0»d game ]»st »ight in ihc wo- Bui the i»iovmaiio» give» them, '<
t'a, wednesday. ',',;

i ..1',R,J'.ff, F] 'Jfmni 'D]ck coach and captain'. mi»g instructor, hopes for a»»ua qic»'s gymnasium when it defeat- comes ivom pco]310 who k»ouf'><

I: - Phi Delta Theta, guests: Ralph Stl alt Recite mer Jorgcrson, and Gale Goot h. Bob':Fvaz]cr,.captain of i]ic'van«c»trance pf an Ida]'o team. cd ihc senior team 14 ip 0. The 0 ou wiai cJ sPeal.-.
Pinkcrtp, spokane, chan'dier Su~d'cd 'Af tel'116011 . da] forces .last year, w'i1] be'ack seventy colleges Participated i" freshmen dcfcpicd ihc

ju»ioi'ragdpn,Wednesday.. 'l 4 a ~ P4 ga ~ ~ land may d]rect the bOutS aCCOrding the CVC»tS laSt year. In the WCSt- Squad COV]iCV in ihC WCC]< 36 tO 18. M r r r ILT~. 3<j Ir 4 '%TSI- D lib'cbi, gusts: 'Buss sisik, Tb firsi iwu lugs I sisls sf fi„IUhs Are] Sr]tain is Disk. '0 ly vss Illy „ ibs ul I I f wbi 5 ld bv I Tb I g„„„,,„i,,li„,I„ I
su ~ Lossll'pssks ,'I ]ItoR]]IIA]ii STuesday. Plcdgi»g: 'Kcith parks'Ithc new scmeitcr will be prese» -

I team is LewLs 'No»i»i, who has member, Washington, Ovcgoib vvcck with g;imps schcdulcd for OI1 SpeCiRliZRtiOI1 ''~Moscow., cd Sunday'fter»m», February g,,j.'bee» i]] with f]u. Utah, Mo»ia»a State, Co]ovadol Tuesday bc]wee» the blue a»d T p M d Q
Fcriccrs making 'hc tr ip are ' ' '. 'old teams, Wednesday between

',,I', Gcov c,-Redford DcLOS W~l~~n I

"It is doubtful if Idaho can i],c fvcu],mc»»d soP]»m<»'cs»d Dv I, M Loch>'poke ip the
I'on,wednesday. t ] aste

I

'uttons Pr<rc]aimi»g the wear-,
l place»iaiiy i» ihc wi»»i»g

- GalnmavPhl Beta, guehtS: MrS. 'One 'Pf 'the main:PurPOSCS e>fier'tp'bc a SugPOrter Of "BundleS ..', .
~

this year but wc wi]] gct cxpcv'Foster, George'Hackriey, arid Cap-I . seniors. pvc-mcv 10»Oval'y, ]'1st Wcd»cs-
'avjpricLyon, Monday Ex th'ese recita]s 's to disco'vcv 'c<v for Britain" are nc<iv 'eing of- . I

' ' icncc," says Miss Myl»c.tain 'ick. Ca!3]ai»cd by Barbar'0 Long, the ay 'iig 3 0» ic subject pf'"Spc-
change: Pi Beta Phi, 'Wednesday. talent among the'tudents Th y tered for sile"in the 'gro<rp hous<>S '

T vo separate meets will beIn team matches dnidng the Ifvcshmc» lead ihc sc»iovs ct ihc '" 'za ip» 3» Mcdici»c." Hc„Sigma Chi, eXChange: ThurS- ha«been Very Succesifn] in:t 'iS an'd'hal]S On the CamPuS. SPOn- 'ic]d»cav thc»d <if Fcb ua dj
~

~ t r
day with Ride»haugh. respect 'prof. A]vah 'A. 'I<]archer soring ih sa] " f buttp» 'r th week Allan'Foster defeated Nath-

A 11 b
lip]f 8 io 2. Hi h point scpvi» 'sc ic point that a good

an Cherry 5=4; Wcston won over g, honors werc divided equally bc- <»ow]cdgc of ihc gc»ev;il iic]d nfl
, the vc ular WAA meet will be

Alpha Tau'Omega, .guests: Bob 'music'hea'd,'reported, as is shown mern'bcvs of Cardinal Kcy and 'ncorporated in the tc]egvap]3]CI ..mcdicj»c is»cccssqvRedford 5-3; wilson took southam I]ace» chcvvy siva»aha» a»d ' I ic is»cccssai'y ip be aj the Qregoil Series I,

W d csd dl . the mu,lc deya~cnt eapeeially According to Norma pu Mc- 5 4; and Wcston stopped Dick 5-4.
1

Cc]ia Mite]10]1 uiih 7 ]30>jit c;ich, -:;s. ic»<ujipli y 0
I

Wednesday dinner. c music e a cn, espec a y ccor mg o orms ou c- yd. free sty]0, bi'cast, a»d back good spccia]ists, hc s'iid, ai'0 i]ipsePi Beta Phi, exchanges: 'ig- by"men Students. Murray, president of Cardinal stroke; 0 75 yd. medley relay 0»d
ma A]pha Epsi]on, Tuesday; Gam- At thc beginning of thc year', Kcy, receipts from the button TeaCher AdVOCate$ 1]]0 yd fvcc siy]c vc]ay d;v;„g. Fifteell TO Attend,

I

ma Phi Beta, %'e'dnesday diriner'; Professor Beecher said,'compara-' lc in the women's residences to JOi+t .EduC+tiO> for:m swimming. Np»-competitive MuSIC FestiV~I
ip»cvs bci'ovc speci»]izi»g.,

Kappa sigma, Thursday dinner tively 1 fcw mcn were eni><3]]cd: in date anrpunt approximately to Psychiatry is 0 'ppd .>']0]d in I IS!!department but ihe 820, Bpb Knox president of Blue Miss Gvetchcn Favbcr, home un<icv-water swimming, and ia»-
umbe uhds greatly inCrcased dur- Kcy, states that about 150 but- economics teacher at Troy, Pointed dern races are te»tivcly planned. Po

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers irig'his semester. -, 0 tiothc i ipl of tio 1! O „H,Fr p 1 vii p i »i]» „]Spoki» '"." 'uip 1 I i] f i v

idcnccs, amounting to a total of, education class the value of joint IIWc wa»t ip mukc ps pod Music Fcsiiv<il, Pvof. Alvah A. " '-i»cmbci's Pi'csc»t. ~ally
!
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rtpW s,;:!::::,'::::i:::-:,:'!'i:-::::::::-:.",i::::":,;,'::i':::-:",:::l'tiu ibu BritiSh S S SS pVSSiblv. Sud MIIIV Gr V r, Sgri uliu „Siii, p I,. T„s.,>„4Sput...„„DM„I p ii .I~ continue to burn the midnight oi] ment in this fii]d but has been > urged Miss My]»c. Eig]it Tc<ic]icl's;issociitip»»»v] i]ic SPO-
',;,HN:::::A-::,+i".:.:,-..'':."v."k"':'..'::.lr'n an attempt to send kni'ttcd worked out successfully in the h ]f ] 1 'acticc»'vc i'cquiv ka»c Music i»id Avt Sociciy, wi]] I''

sweaters, stockirigs, and ire]mets 'Troy high scliool by Miss Favbcl d I t. Opc» ]ipuis fpv l30»»dcv the direction of the

Twcntymcmbcrs are Inpw working teacher. Both are graduates of T] . d f, 4Thursday fvpm 4 p.m. io 5 p.»li»
v':::,;-',",i'4".".,.-:.!::::::,.»,::::;-':;:.,':",:::.I'n this project. the 'nivcrsit of Idaho.~ I, 1 ', 'P 1 thc'Univc sity of Idaho. and Saturday from 10 a.m. io 12 The Puvpnsc of ihcsc fcsiivalsClothing is still being received

SI".I", THL'IckVLCST4
who enter ihc meets a»d who study of music.

rgss, s ':'.;.",, ";.'"":',":„'eingchanged weekly so that the
lk' g~,:...'.,".'.',",','-!i::::::.':4 —~'..'tudents may ]cern ihc opinions of . Closer cpopiration bctv;CC» cori- Ccii s

other schools on'he subject of aid

~
II;-::::,:;"':;;:,:'::,,::,,; ]]J

'.:, I G» I B„;is;„,the P sifi C s I f s v sf su "vil I I y I:».; 4:»
Il 14*'1''"lb*dII~C'' %% %% %t'41'N ia ~~ I>AINT ANDathletic Pub]]city directors co»- the total 130i»is wi]] 130 ial]icd iov, pu]]mp» iomovvpw io ivy io pv<sigcu m i» 0m<3»pw 0 iy 0 iv< IIDWE. CO'%IT Ee ~,D Q vcntion in 'Sa» Francisco, Inst a gvpuP»icct winner. I'i Bci;i the dcfcpt plpsicvcd on ]hem ]ps]

14sII j

f~~~ ''..-"."..'!''':::',::::'.:,:,",,::,'':.':,:.",-;."'"::;::,.:s: turned Tuesday. haugh hall finishing third. The dcicvmi»cd ii is Pvpbab]c thai ihc I

p ~ ~g C ': SM',''.'::;-'':":;:l::B:;:'::..'::::"k.:.::. "' The group decided to bui]d Kappa Kappa Gamma relay i<pml . i,i i03 <,fafternoon with the entertainment~ ';, ";-:'„'";:;::;141'..,~:,,".'..".",.: ' closer contacts between 'the press took first in ihc 100 yd. fvccl ]ia»dba]] ]ridder will compose the
8@ygg~ .:,,'" " g " I " !a d bi]it di to of 1] 1 1 '' i o ]i «o Coi'1 o" IIl':::." ':;. Cochairmen for the Program coast schools. Cu]p was elected

were Edna Lucyl]c Roberts and one of the nine vice presidents of palllt JOb Beerllis Lcadi»g Ihc V;i»da] pack ai
AG 'l'I'I

Betty Jane Heath. g
~ "g ],:;;:, (f prese»t is A] Cohen with Phil II]z

QQ~)M )' g
I':.::;:,":. " hat a college student should Cdlp also aiic»dcd a publica- Bui]di»gs a»d Gvpu»ds Su]3cv-~Il

i Licbpwiiz scen»d. L'pih teamed.g., j gg ggLI l g,:.,':::,:Io o Pictured in a skit on tio»s mceii»g where prob]cms of inic»dc»t R, W. I,i»d p»»pu»ccd
up ]as] S<jt.<jr<lay ip give Idaho

~ ''"""" ' " 'a»dling cpl]cgc newspapers were yesterday t]30] wpvk beg<i»
,~4 ~ m 444>IAQS ',.„':.,Patrick, state 4-H foods demon- discussed Wcd»csdpy i» vc-pai»ii»g a»d ill<11 01]y n»i of the meet ]3V

i vi

Qg @ ' lcm'M',:','tvation wi»»cv, reported on hcv488Vf 8llGlGUb plastering the dramatics c]css...iuv»i»g b:jck the W.S.C. do»b]cs
triP io an extension meeting in»ishcd by Marjorie Call. Rc- room of the U Hui. A]]1 p]asic I

team 21-11 0»d 21-]4.
Ivv A]]cvwci» 0»d L'i]] Michlich

hn]d clown the ihivd 0»d fourth
kvot'kmc» will spend ihc rem»i»-l'I; I vu»gs, vcspcciivc]y, 0» the 1<id<lcv,dcr of the week pai»ii» 'opd-

p»cl vvil] ]ivnb;jb]y P]<iy the iwn

],i Ie orat of riaify'a I'V& Illm QQQQ si»g]cs matches. Howcv<.i, Abc

X K'igger~'cia

"'
I OX K What cvciy co]]cgc vv jsh]j»c W><30 i i<1 j»d D3v c S]cv c»s i»

All MJ Billshows: T]ic short a»d simple flan- fifth p»d sixth place pvc pvcssi»g l

I

HAMILTON and ELGIN WATCHES: ":::=-.. I]'s a ]grand feeling. An<i I Ienow that, l>c

,n, t ago - ~t~ y "'"'": Our Many New Friends Have Found

What They Wanted.
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Gem PicturesBy.
The Max Kenworthy, ASUI

dent in 1938-39, left yesterday f
Fort Benning, Ga,, where he iv'lic iviii
take a refresher course in;„I,ill pii,
try work preparatory to 0,;
merit to some replacement cenieen er,
Kenworthy is a 2nd Lleuicl
Officer Reserve,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
12:30 Memorial gym
Winners of Intramural sports

Track—Willis Sweet hall
Softball —Delta Tnu Delta
Horseshoes —Willis Sweet

hall
Football —Chrisman hall
Ping Pong —A.T.O.
Volleyball —Sweet hall

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
Newman club —9:30 a,m.,

Parish hall
Lambda Delta Sigma —12

noon, L. D. S, institute
Concert Band —5 p.m. aud-

itorium
MONDAY, JANUARY 27

Curtain —12:45 p.m. auditor-
1urn

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
Associated. Civil Engineers—

12:30 p.m., Engineering
building

Associated Mechanical En-
gmeers 12.45 p.m., Engin
eering building

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29
Minor "I" club —12.30 p.m.,

gym
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

Idaho Engineer staff —12:30

p m Engineering building
Alpha Kappa Psi—12;45 p,m.,

T.K.E. house
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31

Sigma Alpha Iota —12:30 p.m.,
Music hall

Phi Mu Alpha —12:30 p.m.
Music hall

Day

LITTLE MEN
. You'e heard the story about the

lad who shave'd with the cat and

the cream, and the one about

the boy who could shave for a

0tfhoie year with one safety razor
blade. Then, there was the boy
who shaved before he found out

there was no blade in the razor,
but comes now the tale of the
Lindley hall man who shaved for
two weeks with an electric razor
before he found out that the vi-
brator wasn't working.

SAID THE POT
"For a man with as little hair

as I'e got," moaned Editor Bill
Johnston, "some people certainly
manage to get in it often." True,
true, B.J., but we cannot help
wondering if this hair-gettting-
into does not work both ways.
HOW ABOUT IT, EMILY?

He was a shy young fellow, and
rather embarrassed at confiding
his perplexing problem, but the
desire for information overcomes
all obstacles, even self-conscious-
ness. "Tell me," he queried one
understanding and sympathetic
soul, "Is it proper to say 'Good
morning'o a professor before he
speaks to you, or must you wait
until he says it first?"

The first impulse upon hearing
such a question is undoubtedly to
laugh; the second to applaud the
questioner. Perhaps the fresh-
man who asked the question was
a wee bit naive, but his sincere
desire to learn the prevailing man-
ners current on the campus is
highly commendable. Hmmmm,
wonder which is correct?
TWO DREAMS COULD MEET

No more winsome wenches will
pine at home and no longer need
mournful males pace the floor in
lonely solitude on weekend nights
at the University of Nevada. A
dating bureau, it seems, has been
established for the more timorous
lads and lasses. Idaho has lonely
hearts, too.
PHI BETE-ITIS?

The Tri Delis are going intel-
lectual on us? Exams are coming
and pledges must not be I'ound

wanting. Pledge rule: one date
per pledge per week between now
and exams. Boring, isn't it?
FOR MEN ONLY!

She ain't the woman her grand-
mammy was. Discovered: one
Hays hall woman discovered to
her sorrow that pipe smoking was
a strictly masculine vice. Moral:
Male superiority still remains un-
challenged in a few restricted
fields.

Kenworthy is a member pi
Lambda Chi Alpha, and wps
member of Blue Key, Scphh»d
and Blade and Silver Lance.
Kenworthy will remain in Mp,.
cow until Max receives his ps
signmcnt to a station.

Kenworthy is one of fouriccp
men recently accepted for pcrivp
duty. Other Idaho gratlttptc,
who left for Fort Benning recctil.

I

ly are: Kermit Hovey, Gencsscc
Bob Felton, Jerry Vogcl,
Evans, and Clarence Devlin, Bl
of Moscow.

Ride in

comfort.
Large

Roomy Cars

Call %EELY'5

4-l-l-l

Ride the Bus
Sc Fare

Here's to those who'd love us
If we only cared
Hei'e's to those we'd love INSURED CARRIERS

IIf we only dared.

BURGERS 'n BURGERS

CHICICEX Bul gers

Chili-Cheese Burgers

SWISS Burghers

Cheese Burgers

Burgers lie Luxe

HB1111hlll'gel's

Delicious Hot Chocolate or Coffee
Fountain Specials

APPLIW'S MNETTE

I

Communique Comment
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

//IX/P'BBiEB
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spite of the lurid reports that "leak out" of Bucharest,
it is possible that there is more smoke than fire in the Ru-
manian upheaval, When civil disorder breaks out in a country
that is already garrisoned by over four hundred thousand
German troops, one has reason to wonder why Hitler ever
ulloweil internal unrest to gain headway —unless the Nazi
Lucifer of the New Order were convinced that such an up-
surge xvould play into his own hands.

Since the return of Iking Carol to the throne in 1930, Ru-
mania has been tom by political and class divisions which
have made a mockery of national unity. Since the start of the
present European conflict, the Nazi chieftain has shrewdly
exploited these divisions to bring about the abdication of
Carol and the triumph of the fascist Iron Guard organiza-
tion. It now appears that it is Hitler's intention to use dis-
sension within the ranks of the Iron Guard, and the bitterness
between that body and Chief of State Antonescu, as pawns
in his Ha]]can gambit.

It would not be surprising if the Berlin authorities issued
in the immednte future a statement to the effect that von
Keitel's legions must "reluctantly" take over the task of
ruling Rumania, in the simple interest of civil order. Supplies
of food and raw materials have not been moving from tke
Danubian state to the Reich in the quantities which the Nazi
economic experts demand. Complete control of Carol's king-
dom by the German military machine would ensure the more
rapid delivery of wheat, petroleum and other necessities to
Germany.

If the German genera] staff makes itself responsible for
the actual governance of Rumania, the Fuehrer will dominate
nore completely than before a bastion which blocks Soviet
expansion towan] the Aegean and the Adriatic, a bastion
which threatens —by means of air poiver —the Dardenelles,
the British oi] fields in Iraq, and the Suez canal.

...'hv't, tilS <'41]t than the average of the 4 other largest selling brands
ss thall any Of th~m accord

independent laboratory tests of the smoke itself

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

of Camel's slower burning: Less nicotine in rhc
smoke. Less than any of the four other largcsr-
selling brands tested —28~io less than the

average'nd

when independent laboratory tests rove p

such a distinct advantage for one brand of cigp
rectos over all the others tested —that's worth yo"
looking into —right nowl

Try ihc slower-burning cigarette ~ ~ ~ r "
Camels. Compare them... compare thorn by
smoking them. The smoke's the thin'g!

OR many a year your taste and your tongue
told you there was something distinctive about

Camels...something you just couldn'c seem to
find in any other cigarette.

Then scientific research told you CamcIS werc
slower-burning. You learned that this slower way
of burning meant more mildness more coolness 3
and more I]avor in the smoke.

Now, new tests —impartial ifiboratory rests pf
Ihc smoke Thyself confirm still another advantage
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~ Paramoufff Pi ffurc "SiplOKIpiG OUT" THE FACTS about nicotine. Expcrcs, chemists
analyze the smoke of 5 of rhc largest-selling biands... find that the
smoke of slower-burning Camels contains 28@o less nicotine than
the average of the other. brands tested-less than any of them!

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than the average of the 4 other Iargest-
selling brands tested —slower than any of tho t em —Camels also give yoil s
smoking pins equal, on the average, to 8 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK<
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(~lie Idahg]'t'Iona' ett~rS
To the Editor: Three student pilots Ollie Ham

(Founded 1898'r I thought that I was cured of 'ashing Idaho potatoes with'mer, Leonard Hickman, and Clar-

tMsclaI publication of tire Assoclatett sruticrtts oz the Urdvcrfttty oz Mttbo, writing letters, but this seems nec- eir jac e on, crazy as it sounds ence starih, ye'sterday passed their
issued evcrsf Tttcsdey arid Friday oz the coucge ycttr. Efrtercd as second class essary. ™provestheir flavor and 'gives c;y;I;an pilot Training flight test
matter at the post o!fice at Moscovy. Idaho. them an interesting pe er-

Ediiorial anti business office-publications department, Studcrrt Unipn The other day I was walking pp r". arid will receive private pilot li-
buirdmS phone 4046 Hpmsi I t. 9 p. m.. Mondeys and Thursdays. After 9 across the campm, admiring the flecked appea'rance.

'r

m. phone Daily Idahonian, 24SS or 2466.
scenery, when I noticed Old glory Three hundred men students Carl Shirnie, CAA inspector

Represented for National Advertising By fluttering from the flag Pole. It who live at Willis Sweet and stationed at Spokane, examined
National Advertising Service, Inc. was a nice picture, the flag waving Chrisman halls, often eat pota- the trio, all students of, Miss
College Publishers Representative CAA s

420 Madison Ave., New York, ¹ Y. But something was wrong. It Eke them. After trying them
"

I t d.now an in-
looked dirty, but that could have both ways, most of the men Pre-

t ctor at the Moscow-pulk an
Bill Johnston.........................................--.-.........--.......Editorbeen an illusion. But it was tom, fer the distinctive flavor of po-
Bill MortOn .......t...................,..................-.......BusinessMIIIIRgel'agged, on one end. That wasn't an tat«s m~shed unpeeled.

M 'tests are being given to-
Bob Leeright .....,.......,,...:-...,...........,.......MaliaghigEditor illusion. It seems that there is Unless the mastring is done day
'Armour Anderson, Virginia Erdman................Ass'tBusiness Managers a law, but it shouldn't be neces- thoroughly enough to whip the
Knox Craig .....................................................,............................NewsEditor sary. peelings into extremely small
Bob Wether„.....................................................SportsEditor ' M. pieces, it had better not be at- IVOOl
Bob Bonomi ..............................................................................NightEditor tempted, warns Robert F. Greene,
Elizabeth Bracken, FrRz Meagher .........................................DayErlltors To the Editor:, director of dormitories. He in- 'atll8l'ePS

'.....OpinionsEditor Having just read of the dismis- novated'he idea on the campus.
........................Women's Editor sag of the heads of the coaching and found tha) the peelings ould

Campus Staff Tom Campbell Clalre Bracken Virginia Young Adene staff we some of the students be whipp d &to bits resembling Cave Mncm —The fleecers were

Hyde, Mary Ellen Hartigan. Bill Wall, Kent Leader, Doris Johnson, feel that it is not more than right flecks of pepper Diners ate apt amused to find a Hayes hall eo-
Rachel Swayn, Mary Jean Farnam, Bernie PoHer, Ha vey Morgan, that some investigation ought to to attribut larg 'o 'ed advertising in the Idahonian

Virginia n erson.V g'n Anderson.
Norma Durham, Mary Longeteig, Eva Lou Jones, Ladd Hamilton, and

b
e ieces o

b'e brought about of the value to poor job of peeling.
3

interests of the university of two Fven sized Idaho Np I R Wouldnt a retriever be more use-.

Spuds For Suppers
of the heads that brought about setts are used in the central f'il?
these dismissals. Sweet-Chrisman hall kitchen'.

'smj]iapitymay not always breed contempt, but it does Has anyone ever thought that student helpers wash them again,,HavIng searched half the af-
often foster a lack of appreciation for things that TICh]y c]e- the students might not approve of and put them into a mechanical tcrnoon in the periodical index
SepVe tO be appreciated. BleSSingS that are ShOWei'ed upOII the actions oi'Gale Mix. I think peeler just long enough to knock for an obscure article we filled
IIS jii Obundaiiee are SOO11 takelr fO1'I'Mited. Take the Com- that there are only very, very few off the rough spots. out the proper blanks stating the
mon pOtatO, fOr inStanee, that Iioble tuber W IC, 8 e 3 that do. Wliy can't you instigate After they are ~~~k~d the po'itle, author, volume, Image, line,
boi]ed, f].ief], or prepared in airy of six delicious f]svo~sr a survey of the students attitude tatoes are ut;„to an 80 quarh purpose,'collar size, and. other
graces our tables once, often twice s day. So much a Par™toward the actions and value of two horsepower I'ood mixer and highly Pertinent information for
Our daily mealS haS the Potat~r SPud, aS We IdahOanS Gale MiX. If there is tO be a whipped to the desired degree of the eXCluslye.uSe Of the librarian
Prefer to Call them —become that Idaho PeoPle SeldOm PauSe general uPheaval of the coaching fluffiness. Whatever vitamin and humbly submitted it to the
in the coiirse of 8 meal to lef lect on the innate goodness of staff and ass~lates, then xve tllink mineral and roughage values the girl at the Periodical desk.
the prOduet that hHS made the IdahO Spud Ole fBVOI'Ite PO- that Mix should head the list. p«lings m» h»e ~« thus thor Fifteen minutes later she re-
tnto'of gourmands the country over. We appeal to you, the editor of oughly mixed into each serving. appeared'looking dusty anti per-

But if we of Idaho have failed, perhaps through an excess our paper, to arouse the students, plcxed, consulted a couple associ-
Of modeSty, tO Sing 1Oudly enOugh the praiSeS Of the fktkys and persons who can, and are in ates arid informed us that the is-
frugr~nt Idaho baked spud, >estmrant snd hotel men in a position to do something, to CQmpuS Qa)8llgal sue was at the bindery (wher-
the country's most famous dining places have spoken ]oud]y think about the dismissal of Gale ever that it).
the praises that we have left unsung. Mix. TODAY "It should be back. next sem-

Thumbing through a booklet of recipes and promotion plans F. O., B. W., R. S., B. K. SHORT CARDINAL KEY meet- ester,". she added.
published recently by the Idaho advertising committee, vie (Editor's note: portions of the ing at 12:30 o'lock at Delta But will we?
were quite surprised to find that the Idaho spud, which we above letter were deleted because gamma house.
haVe ]Ong taken fOr granted aS a IreCeSSM'y psrt Of eVelV they contained libellous material. SPECIALLY SCHEDULED VIC-,SIHIStill seeking knowledge, wedinner, iS a featured Part Of the menuS Of Such dining rOOmS The letter daeS nOt nepeSSarily re- TORY dance, at the BuCket 9 started an exhaustive search foras the Waldorf Astoria hotel in New York, the Drake hotel iieet the opinion of the Argonaut. Ii. m. Ticket dance. Joe Tit- the current copy. In a mere mat-
in Chicago, the Ambassador hotel in Los Angeles, and Henry
Thiele's in Portland. And in each of the above-mentioned din- zr
ing p]aces the spuds are designated as Idsho R,usset potatoes Newman Club Holds SATURDAY wrong binder. Incidentally "cur-

The chefs demand them because of their appearance and Breakfast Sunday;
ARGONAUT STAFF HEADS rent" is defined by this library as

cooking PorPerties; customers demand them for their f]avor Will EleCt Of flCel s CAMPUS STAFF AND SPORTS
Rnd flaky mealiness. STAFF meet at the Bucket at- '

chat retth Bah Greene, director of dormitories at the M he 3 3 the rr 3 et ch 3- ] ceo
'' 't /he ]rrfirrriaryuniversity, revealed that it was unnecessary to go as far as ter of the Newman club, national REGULAR BUCKET dance, 9 p..New York or Chicago to discover appreciation for Idaho Catholic students'lub, will hold

SpudS amOng peOple Who Cater to the publiC taSte. Durilrg a communion breakfast Sunday, MONDAY Fred Lukens
the. past year, it seems, some 158,836 po~nds of Idaho Rus- January 20, after 8 o'lock mass, DR FREDERIC CHURCH w'll Dwiglit Hoffman
Set POtatOeS haVe been SerVed On the tableS Of Iduhu'»eVetr and will elect officers for 1941. meet all pf his classes today in John Crutcher
dormitories. That's a ]ot of sPuds. Wh>t other vegetable, one Kay Hiclcman is in charge. stead of previously announced JosePh colletti
WOnderS, COuld be SerVed dny in nnI] day Out WithOut beeom- At the same time plans ior a d; I Ellis Wickward2 Y T e same ime P ans or a dismissals.ing tiresome. You name it; I can t." booth at the A.W.S. carnival williTUESDAY Earl Maxwell

. The next time your table is graced with the presence of
~
be discussed and the gem rou NHE Lthat king of vegetables, pause for a moment before enjoy]"g picture taken MEETINg. t 4 30 'ack WolfeitS SaVOry taStineSS; that'S no Ordinary pOtatO yOu'e abOut A mixer for aR C th 1 t AWS 'ff

to eat, mister; that's all Idaho spud, and nowhere On earth do dents Will be'held F'ebruary'll WEDN'ESD'A'Y
they grow anything quite like 'em. Pass the spuds, please. Harr M s n '

i f th HEI.I. DIVERS MEETING t Ed St t
mixer and will announce the or- iversity pool at 7:30 p. m. -'.Dorothy Varner
chestra later.TI«uI. W Miztio» Dan Konen, elected vice-chair-

On behn]f of journalism students of the University of man of the northwest province of
a]ro, we wish to express appreciation to a]] t]rose who have the club at the convention held

helped bring abOut the Creation Of a department Of jOurnaliSm in Portland, xvill repolt on the
Rt this university, to be effective September, 1941.In partic- «»«n ion.'e attended th«on-
ulap We eXtend Our']rankS tO the board Of regentS, preSident ve" ion witli Tom Glazebrook,
Harrison C. Dale, Dean T. S. I<err, the Idaho Editorial asso- »e»«nt.
ciation —especially William Marineau, editor of the Daily Moscow and Pullman Newman
Idahoniau, and Prof. Elmer F. Beth, who will head the de- cli»s will be joint hosts to the
jiartment. 1941 convention next spmng.

The creation of a department of journalism is of deep sig-
nificance to present and future journalism students of this Dean Recupelnates
university. Although the curriculum, now incorporated in the
English department, equals in scope and thoroughness of De» Beatrice Olson has been
training those schools with departmental status, graduates confined to her home since
have been handicapped by a ]ack of professional rating. Idaho Wednesday night because of an
and Inland Empire editors give preference to Idaho trained att>ck « infliienza her secretary
journalists, and editors in other parts of the country need Ellen «i'I repor«d today. Miss
no longer be misled by our artificially ]ow rating. Olson expects to return to her of-

e creation of a r]epartment opens the way for Idaho to fice withm a few days.
take its place among schools with a class A rating in journal-
iSm, a rank it haS 1Ong deSerVed beCauSe Of the eXCellenee Of "Jo», dear, I shouldn't let any-
its curriculum. one else kiss me like that."

THETA SIGMA "The name isn't John lady."
SIGMA DELTA


